Subject Guide: Law in Lancaster

All LancasterHistory’s Subject Guides follow the same format and are designed to help you identify the types of resources best suited to your needs. The first half focuses on resources that are available remotely. First you will find helpful online resources from other organizations, and secondly, materials from our collections that have been digitized and made available online.

The second half of the guide includes materials that are available to access on-site at LancasterHistory in our Research Center. First are materials from our Archives. Each listing includes a link to the Finding Aid so that you can learn more about the items in that manuscript group. Next are materials in the Library collection, which can be found in our catalogue by searching for the title and located on-site using the call number listed here. Next are items from our Photograph collection, which include links to the object record with the digital photograph attached. Finally, we have listed items from our Artifact collection, which can be found by searching for the Object ID or by following the direct link to the object record in our catalogue.

If you have any questions about how to use these guides or need to report a broken link, please email research@lancasterhistory.org.

If you would like to schedule an appointment at our Research Center or learn more about visiting, you can do so here: https://www.lancasterhistory.org/research.
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Online Resources

American Society for Legal History
https://aslh.net/

Georgetown Law Library
https://www.law.georgetown.edu/library/

Law and Society Foundation
https://www.lawandsociety.org/

The Unified Judicial System of Pennsylvania
https://www.pacourts.us/

United States National Archives

University of Pennsylvania Law Library
https://www.law.upenn.edu/library/

Women’s Legal History
https://wlh.law.stanford.edu/

Pennsylvania General Assembly Resources
https://www.legis.state.pa.us/Data/
https://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/home/bills/
https://www.legis.state.pa.us/cfdocs/legis/li/public/

Pennsylvania House of Representatives Archive
https://digitalcollections.pabmc.net/

Pennsylvania Session Laws Preservation Project
https://www.palrb.gov/Preservation

Digitized Articles and Books from LancasterHistory

“A history of sin and vice: Lancaster - the fallen angel”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo248

“A history of the Lancaster Law and Order Society”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo608
“Courts and lawyers of Pennsylvania; a history, 1623-1923”
https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=uc2.ark:/13960/t01z4g82m&view=1up&seq=9
https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=uc2.ark:/13960/t0qr53419&view=1up&seq=9
https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=uc2.ark:/13960/t1cj8p333&view=1up&seq=9
https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=hvd.32044032419244&view=1up&seq=9

“Female crime and the courts in revolutionary Lancaster County”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo617

“History of the District Court of the city and county of Lancaster”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo1669

“Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County, October 31, 1791-October 31, 1991”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo3639

“Some Shippen letters”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo4858

“Lancaster's infamous counterfeiters”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo386

“Letter of Edward Shippen of Lancaster, 1754”

“Thaddeus Stevens as a country lawyer”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo1664

“The dying confession of John Lechler: who was convicted for the murder of his wife Mary Lechler and sentenced to be executed on the 25th day of October, 1822, made in the presence of Samuel Carpenter, mayor of the city of Lancaster & others”

“The historical connection of the Shippen family to the state”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo14997

“The Lancaster County judiciary: reflections on tradition”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo1113

“The law in Judge Jasper Yeates's library”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo821

“The Shippen House”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo8493

“Twenty feet high and ten years wide: a history of prison escapes from the Lancaster County Jail”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo2926
“Urban reform and the Musser Coalition in the city of Lancaster, 1921-1930”
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/lhdo1245

“Women's crime and criminal administration in Pennsylvania 1763-1790”
https://journals.psu.edu/pmhb/article/view/44065/43786

LancasterHistory’s On-Site Resources

Archives Collection

Buchanan Family Papers
https://www.lancasterhistory.org/finding-aids/buchanan-james-buchanan-family-papers/

Buchanan: James Buchanan Collection, 1816-2008

Commonwealth vs. Edward L. Gibbs, 1950-1951

Court of Common Pleas Records

Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster County Bicentennial Anniversary Collection, 1991

Habeas Corpus Papers

Hubley Collection
https://www.lancasterhistory.org/finding-aids/hubley-collection-1741-1864/

Indictments Collection
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/list?q=&p=1&ps=20&setName_facet=Indictments

Lancaster County Prison Collection, 1869-1929

Lancaster History
Lancaster Law and Order Society Collection, 1868-1972

Long: Henry G. and Catharine H. Long Collection, 1900-1916

Long: Judge Henry G. Long Collection, 1752-1888

Quarter Sessions Records
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/list?p=1&ps=20&sort=title_sort&setName_facet=Bridge+Records&setName_facet=Constables%27+and+Detectives%27+Bonds&setName_facet=Indictments&setName_facet=Liquor+License+Papers&setName_facet=Mayor%27s+Court&setName_facet=Quarter+Sessions

Yeates, Aungst Collection, 1765-1810
https://www.lancasterhistory.org/finding-aids/yeates-aungst-collection1765-1810/

Yeates, Lancaster County Historical Society collection

Wissler: Judge Joseph Wissler Collection, 1913-1974

Non-Bibliographic Materials

Attorneys - Information File

Barnes Hall - Information File

Edward Shippen - Information File

Hayes - Family File

Jasper Yeates - Family File

Lancaster County Court House (New) - Information File

Lancaster County Court House (Old) - Information File
Microfilm Drawer 1, Sec. 3  Jacob and Isaac Taylor papers: being a collection of warrants, surveys, letters, etc., relating to the early settlement of Pennsylvania

Microfilm Drawer 1, Sec. 3: #246 Part 3  [Manuscript diary of Jasper Yeates, 1764-1769]

Microfilm Drawer 1, # 246 Part 4  Jasper Yeates letterbook

Microfilm Drawer 1, #246, Part 4a.  Jasper Yeates letter to his father, John Yeates, October 16, 1764

Microfilm Drawer 1, sec. 3: #246  Edward HAND account book, 1802-1814

Microfilm Drawer 1, Sec. 3: #245  Hamilton family letterbook, 1781-1790

Microfilm Drawer 1, sec. 1: #37  Shippen papers

Microfilm Drawer 15 Section 3  Descriptive registers, 1829-1903

Risk, Robert - Family File

Shippen - Family File

Yeates - Family File

Books

016.34 C357 1900  Catalogue of the Library of the Lancaster Law Library Association

050 L245h  v. 2 1985  Lancaster's field of honor : the Chambers-Reiger duel

252.03 T974g  Gambling in Lancaster and at the fair

285.1 F527pf  Genealogical records of a group of Lancastrians who were primarily members of the First Presbyterian [Church] of Lancaster, Pa

306.362 M179  The Parker sisters : a border kidnapping

328.748 L418  Lawmaking and legislators in Pennsylvania a biographical dictionary

345.02523 A857  [Newspaper clippings on the murder of Alfred Hallman by Walter Aston, Benjamin Aston and Paul Fornalt]

345.02523 L442 1879  A celebrated case : the Raber murder : containing a detailed and accurate account of the murder of Joseph Raber by drowning in Indiantown Creek, Union Township, Lebanon Co., PA., on the 7th day of December, 1878, for the amount of insurance money upon his life, with a verbatim report of the trial and conviction of six men for the crime, and a full history of their lives and confessions
The life and confession of Henry Smith, who was found guilty in the Court of Quarter Sessions of the County of Lancaster, Pa. in January, 1838: of the murder of Benjamin Peart, and sentenced to be executed within the walls of the Lancaster County Jail, on the 11th of May 1838

No crooked death: Coatesville, Pennsylvania, and the lynching of Zachariah Walker

[Record of children misbehaving, Lancaster, Pa.: February 1934-March 1936]

Courts and lawyers of Pennsylvania; a history, 1623-1923

Across the river: murder at Accomac

Some of the conditions of a lawyer's success; an address delivered

“Hugh McAlister North, born May 7, 1826; died December 20, 1907”

Journal of A. Herr Smith

Jasper Yeates and his times

Old memories; fifty years at the Lancaster bar

[Diary of Alexander L. Hayes, 1873-1875]

Short sketches of the president judges of Lancaster County whose portraits have been placed in the county court house, by Hon. Charles I. Landis

Portrait of an early American family: the Shippens of Pennsylvania across five generations

Dangerous guests: enemy captives and revolutionary communities during the War for Independence

Letters and papers relating chiefly to the Provincial history of Pennsylvania: with some notices of the writers

Journal Articles

“The prisoners for trial docket for Philadelphia County, 1795”

“A crooked death’: Coatesville, Pennsylvania and the lynching of Zachariah Walker”

“‘Wise as serpents and harmless as doves’: The contributions of the Female Prison Association of Friends in Philadelphia, 1823-1870”
“Some Pennsylvania provincial families”

“Jasper Yeates's notes on the Pennsylvania Ratifying Convention, 1787”

“The Shippen house, some account of one of the historical residences of Lancaster; a sketch read at the commemoration of Washington's birthday, 1910”

“Sarah Burd Yeates: a woman of the eighteenth century”

Journal of the Lancaster Historical Society

Vol. 18 no. 5 “History of the District Court of the city and county of Lancaster”

Vol. 34 no. 2 “Prevention of Horse-Racing and Gambling in 1812”

Vol. 39 no. 1 “The Lancaster Law Library Association”

Vol. 50, no. 3 “Unpublished letters of Jasper Yeates: with added notes on Lancaster County’s part in the Whiskey Rebellion/ by Jasper Yeates”

Vol. 85 no. 1 “Twenty one lashes on his bare back well laid on!”

Photograph Collection

General Collection

Object ID 1-01-01-93 Stone prison wall at Water Street, rear of Fulton Opera House.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/3d8db445-5310-4a42-a0da-426369220536

Object ID 1-01-01-94 Stone prison wall at Water Street, rear of Fulton Opera House
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/113792d8-ce91-4f38-9673-823486170329

Object ID 1-01-01-95 Lancaster County Prison.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/4641b5e6-6f4b-42f8-9466-537610155405

Object ID 1-01-01-96 Bruno, the dog belonging to Sheriff David K. Burkholder, and the Lancaster County Prison bell.
Object ID 1-01-01-97 Old courthouse, Lancaster

Object ID 1-01-01-99 Lancaster County Courthouse construction.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/81d91ed5-5bf4-48df-8b82-822586482038

Object ID 1-01-02-14 Marriott Brosius

Object ID 1-02-01-48 Addison H. Fritchey

Object ID 1-02-01-49 J. F. Fisher, Lancaster Chief of Police, 1898
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/12a3f86a-3f6b-43e2-96bc-305411273983

Object ID 1-02-01-67 Judge A. B. Hassler
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/5f962c94-5670-4a9c-961a-374685887499

Object ID 1-02-02-20 Judge Davis Watson Patterson
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/0ee43cb8-1311-4c78-820f-004182401544

Object ID 1-02-02-31 Judge John B. Livingston
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/40fdea32-8572-41ab-ad61-791368889782

Object ID 1-02-02-32 Judge Charles I. Landis
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/61f9470a-5890-49f8-86a0-910200361589

Object ID 1-02-02-61 George Ross

Object ID 1-02-02-76 Judge Eugene G. Smith
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b3ce4190-6e39-4cb6-a81f-285297236629

Object ID 1-02-02-78 Judge Oliver Shaeffer
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/6bfce337-2160-4126-88c0-685657780406

Object ID 1-02-03-49 Robert B. Risk

Object ID 1-03-04-12 Lancaster County Prison entrance on East King Street
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/324b59c6-81a3-435b-b7b5-739834196954

Object ID 1-04-02-25 Lancaster County Prison, built c. 1852
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/4a5c89a8-1563-4472-b5eb-938760801557
Object ID 1-06-03-78 Seven unidentified men standing in front of the Lancaster County Prison on East King Street

Object ID 1-07-03-57 Lancaster County Prison
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/40850621-5ce9-4a4b-a44e-243446276414

Object ID 1-07-03-58 Lancaster County Prison
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/2f91bd72-11ad-486a-be33-777837959650

Object ID 1-09-07-90 Lancaster County Courthouse, interior
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/ac2f44f0-8d53-4918-8a8f-201570130048

Object ID 1-09-07-99 Lancaster County Courthouse, courtroom
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/d96d42b8-eec3-41cf-9fe1-308221222990

Object ID 1-10-01-01 Lancaster County Courthouse, courtroom
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b70b7f8e-cafe-4687-9443-677453237570

Object ID 1-10-01-20 Lancaster County Courthouse, interior, prior to renovation
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/52f32ad0-3ff0-4a3c-9322-474262762150

Object ID 1-10-01-27 Lancaster County Jail, exterior
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/f68c6ee0-8334-46b2-b79a-107314818520

Object ID 1-10-01-28 Lancaster County Jail, exterior
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/215761a4-aff5-477f-83fe-360461137150

Object ID 1-10-01-29 Lancaster County Jail, exterior

Object ID 1-10-01-30 Lancaster County Jail, exterior
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/d66e50cd-33a5-4aaf-97ac-688642436591

Object ID 1-10-03-03 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison

Object ID 1-10-03-04 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
   https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/2a2039f1-ecf1-4473-af07-496632802952

Object ID 1-10-03-05 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
Object ID 1-10-03-06 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/fa884140-155f-4a0d-b823-675807445481

Object ID 1-10-03-07 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison

Object ID 1-10-03-08 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/85d70a53-0f4f-4cc0-b597-329560286651

Object ID 1-10-03-09 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/3940f150-926a-4a8a-816f-649172877763

Object ID 1-10-03-10 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/d5bc19cb-23b4-40dc-b1f1-278430964850

Object ID 1-10-03-11 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison

Object ID 1-10-03-12 Interior view of Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/08e8a0e5-e74c-4ad6-975e-382600094138

Object ID 1-10-04-06 Three men standing at a desk or table in a courtroom or office. Right, Lancaster city mayor Frank Musser, center, T. Warren Metzger. Man at left is unidentified

Object ID 1-10-07-20 Lancaster County Prison on East King Street

https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/c13b3519-47a4-4668-8087-783738397234

https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/95915a94-7f08-41c0-bb48-722722082273

Object ID 1-19-06-17 Law offices of Apple and Yost, 30 North Duke Street
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b00870d6-0b45-4997-8640-282506807501

Object ID 2-02-03-06 Judge Ralph Smith
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/fa2c24e8-de21-40d6-8871-016158763180

Object ID 2-02-03-23 Site of British Prison during Revolutionary War
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/e4799279-005c-40fa-b945-984816985237
Object ID 2-05-01-21 Lancaster County Prison and Workhouse, West King and North Prince Street, 1737 - 1848

Object ID 2-05-02-07 Last hanging at Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/ca9b3812-51fe-4a7c-8cc6-237291552333

Object ID 2-05-02-10 Last execution at Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/0579f534-71ba-40a4-a201-777842602775

Object ID 2-05-02-11 Last hanging at Lancaster County Prison - Antonio Romezzo, hanged for murder
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/42c2e2b5-9e0c-4153-bad4-314143245470

Object ID 2-05-02-12 Lancaster County Prison, 800 East King Street, before removal of tower
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/0bf50770-6d1e-4783-8ca7-379998750754

Object ID 2-05-02-30 Last execution Lancaster County Prison. Antonio Romezzo was hanged for murder
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/6e70c26f-0028-499a-948b-620420520700

Object ID 2-05-05-02 Judges C. I. Landis, Groff, and W. N. Apple
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/9e08ec1d-9e67-4150-84b9-256528240194

Object ID 2-05-05-07 Hon. James Black
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/e1907538-c940-4bd4-9677-393689358443

Object ID 2-05-05-10 Lancaster County Prison, East King Street, Lancaster

Object ID 2-05-05-11 Lancaster County Prison

Object ID 2-05-10-01 Reah Frazer
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/89753d0c-d14e-4b45-8cb7-328528666172

Object ID 2-09-02-12 Aerial view of East King Street showing Lancaster County Jail and Reservoir Park
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/a8254cb0-9c44-4833-bcc4-601617456203
Object ID 2-13-05-02  Old Police Station at Grant Street, Lancaster. Hallway to courtroom
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b8eb6018-dd57-41fa-8e2d-054804196530

Object ID 2-22-04-96  Courtroom with American Flag in the front. It would appear to be a Federal Court since there is no State Flag on the opposite side. It could be a Historic site since the furnishings look old.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/d5db1ab-3b52-4b80-b1ba-649759904934

Object ID 2-22-05-56  Replica of Old County Courthouse located in Buchanan Park, now referred to as Bond House. Lancaster Seal displayed.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/a7d84fd7-9b4f-4b19-870c-712481663684

Object ID 2-22-05-57  Replica of Old County Courthouse located in Buchanan Park, now referred to as Bond House. Lancaster Seal displayed.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/3b38bc52-ce69-4625-8457-145525142014

Object ID 2-27-05-07  George Ross
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/73b8ca77-12de-4db1-b8b9-350112092899

Object ID 2-27-05-09  George Ross

Object ID 3-03-01-18  Hon. Marriott Brosius
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/c3f8eadb-69c1-4f4a-bb22-321620056186

Object ID 3-04-01-01  J. L. Steinmetz
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/a1c72e6a-e953-44a1-9911-291971264582

Object ID 3-07-01-12  The family of Joseph Hayes
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b1cd432a-5b7c-4000-862f-455661777048

Leo Landis Album

https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/122f2e0a-c95a-47c7-94b0-241637321196

Object ID A-03-01-02  Newspaper photo of the gallows at Lancaster County Prison
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/c1a3fa83-8caf-4999-be0b-257485256910

Object ID A-10-01-38  School patrol boys from the William Henry School. Left, William Duffy and Robert Kochel pose in the rubble when the wall collapsed at the Lancaster County Prison.
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/be411fd7-cf98-4274-be9d-653618876986
Darmstaetter Collection

https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/da52983a-ef4d-400b-87f8-365529853261

**Object ID D-04-01-21** Group of unidentified men and women in a courtroom at the Lancaster County Courthouse. Customer: Lancaster Intelligencer  
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/f47326ab-3bcc-4934-ad49-217952324425

**Object ID D-14-02-33** Correspondence from Owen P. Bricker to Stanley R. Still, November 9,1917  
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/8e5e3eb6-7aea-4ac6-b66c-023826713527

Discover Lancaster Photograph Collection

**Object ID DL-04-01-117** Lancaster County Prison  

**Object ID DL-04-01-118** Lancaster County Prison with mile marker for Lincoln Highway  

Heritage Center Collection

**Object ID HC-28-02-05** Page from the office journal of George Ross.  

**Object ID HC-38-11-02** George Ross  
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/7264a47a-8203-4da0-aa7b-974688041660
Henry Kauffmann Photograph Collection

**Object ID HK-05-01-35** Museum display of various types of padlocks, prison locks and handcuffs, modern and old
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/ea8de10d-e022-40b1-a5a7-541472215064

**Object ID HK-06-10-33** Ruins of Old Newgate Prison, East Granby, Connecticut
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/1d86a626-6d1f-476a-b83f-977298155705

**Object ID HK-07-08-12** Drawing of the old jail in Lancaster
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b3000e57-8210-4a82-8dc4-216804623170

**Object ID HK-11-10-44** Columned building in Chambersburg, PA

**Object ID HK-11-10-45** Columned building in Chambersburg, PA

**Object ID HK-11-10-47** Columned building in Chambersburg, PA
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/c8c2464f-f987-4f06-9845-432833420386

**Object ID HK-11-10-48** Columned building in Chambersburg, PA

Slaymaker Family Photograph Collection

**Object ID SF-01-05-21** Nathaniel Ellmaker Slaymaker
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/42df354b-f9ce-4fac-943f-390808671549

**Object ID SF-02-03-17** Historic Slaymaker Mansion
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/d8a0be85-8fb3-4ea4-ab13-424048473110

Object Collection

**Object ID 1995.003.6** View of the first court sessions, Postlethwaite's Tavern
Object ID 1925.037 Inkstand

Object ID 1971.035 Eyeglasses
https://collections.lancasterhistory.org/en/permalink/b5c71c7a-7252-4ebe-ae73-719749009462